
EHLED 
SERIES

Construction
    • Die-formeD coDe gauge colD rolleD steel 

housing or aluminum. Driver cover easily 
removeD. knockouts on housing top anD 
flush knockouts on enDs for mounting anD 
electrical connections.

    • low profile luminaire for inDustrial

    lighting.
    • for inDiviDual surface, penDant, chain,
    or cable mounting.
    • iDeal for economical low bay anD 
    high bay applications. 

ApplicAtion

 Finish 
• all exposeD metal parts pretreateD  
with a phosphate bonDing process anD 
post-painteD with an electrostatically 
applieD high temperature bakeD white 
enamel for superior quality anD 
Durability.

LED HigH Bay 
WitH NoN-SHiELDED LED’S 
or FroStED acryLic LENS 

optioN

LUMAX INDUSTRIES, INC.  Chestnut Avenue & Fourth Street
Altoona, PA  16603-0991   814-944-2537   Fax 814-944-6413

www.lumaxlighting.com

Job______________________________________________ 

Type_____________________________________________

Catalog #                                                                                  

ElectricAl

•          listeD              
• suitable for Dry locations. (Damp optional)
• i.b.e.w. labeleD.
• 5 year limiteD warranty on leD boarDs 
anD Drivers. 
• l70 at 60,000 hours. 55c/131f maximum  
ambient unless otherwirse noteD

• Dimming is optional. see “options” in “orDering

guiDe” below.
• lumen/wattage tuning available.
(contact factory for options)
• Driver quick Disconnect stanDarD where

requireD by coDe. 
certain versions DLc quaLifieD. check 
www.DesignLights.org for List of specific
quaLifieD configurations unDer the

“quaLifieD proDucts List” tab.  

Series

lumens 
for

no  lens

lumens 
for

“fA” lens kelvin fix

EHLED

EHLEDN
(Narrow)

74L
106L
129L
160L
175L1

186L1

229L1

248L1

                           
259L
350L1

388L1

475L1

496L1

                            
52L
71L
79L
86L

105L
124L

                           
142L
173L
222L
248L

66L
95L
116L
167L
212L1

222L1

                           
232L
313L1

347L1

425L1

444L1

                           
n/a

3k,
35k,
4k,
5k

48

                 
96

                 
48

                 
96

** lumens:
“see performance chart on back page”

kelvin:
3k = 3,000 kelvin

35k = 3,500 kelvin

4k = 4,000 kelvin

5k = 5,000 kelvin

fixture length:
48 - 48” overall length 
96 - 96” overall length

voltAge:
5 - 347v

9 - 120-277 universal voltage

lens:
blank - no lens

(highest lumen output, exposeD leD boarDs)
fa - frosteD acrylic

(not available for ehleDn version)

Wire guArds:
s14443 chrome 11g wiDe boDy

s14901 chrome 14g wiDe boDy

s14533 chrome 11g narrow boDy

s14902 chrome 14g narrow boDy

options:
2g - 20 gauge crs housing anD enDs

alum - aluminum

em1 - 500 - 700 lumen battery pack 
em2 - 1100 - 1400 lumen battery pack

Dm1 - 0-10v Dimming to 1% (purple anD gray wires incluDeD)
(with no lens - available on 48” 74l to 160l & 96” 259l lumen packages)
(with lens - available on 48” 66l to 167l & 96” 232l lumen packages)
Dm5 - 0-10v Dimming to 5% (purple anD gray wires incluDeD)
(with no lens - available on 48” 175l to 248l & 96” 350l to 496l lumen 
packages)
(with lens - available on 48” 212l to 222l & 96” 313l to 444l lumen pack-
ages)
955 - 95% Downlight 5% uplight “not available on ehleDn (narrow) series”

Accessories:
61806 - hanDhelD wireless configuration tool. requireD with mshrc 
anD mslrc motion sensors only.

motion sensors:
msh - 120/277 line voltage, pir, high bay lens (15’-40’), on/off

mshD0 - 120/277 line voltage, pir, high bay lens (15’-40’), 0-10v Dim 
to off (factory configureD)
mshrc - 120/277 line voltage, pir, photocell, high bay lens for 
40’ mounting, 0-10v Dim, remote configurable via hanD helD ir remote 
(orDereD separately)
mslrc - 120/277 line voltage, pir, photocell, low bay lens for 20’ 
mounting, 0-10v Dim, remote configurable via hanD helD ir remote 
(orDereD separately)
(contact factory for other motion sensor options)

note:
1  =  43c/109f maximum ambient

(contact factory for other Lumen/wattage options)

ORDERING GUIDE     exAmple: ehled160l4k48-9



NO LENS 

performance charts                                                                                                                                          

fA LENS - FROSTED ACRYLIC LENS

NARROW - NO LENS 



photometric Data                                                                                                                                                        

catalog number:  ehled167l4k48-9fa

catalog number:  ehled160l4k48-9



LUMAX LIGHTING
EHLED.0817

DIMENSIONS                                                                                                                                                                       
specifications anD Dimensional Data subject to change 
without notice.

catalog number:  ehledn86l4k48-9

photometric Data                                                                                                                                                        

EHLED

EHLEDN (NARROW)


